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Nehawka
Mi-- : Nina Shanklin, of Lincoln, a

former neighbor of L. H. Young, was
l.ere to attend the funeral on last
Sunday.

The Nehawka Red Cross received
some 50 sacks of flour, which are to
1 o distributed among the needy of
t'.is section.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Robbins and
their little son were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troop on
last Sunday.

A message to Ben Noell, from Cas-
per, Wyoming, where Mr. Robert
Young i3 staying. tell3 of R. A. Young
Leing very seriously ill.

Mr3. D. C. Rhoden and Miss Mildred
ITellor, one of the teachers of the Ne-

hawka. schools, were visiting and
shopping in Omaha on last Saturday.

John Lloyd and wife, of Council
Plu,?. wore guests for the day on last
Sunday at tho home of D. C. Rhoden,
Jr., where all enjoyed a very fine
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jamison, of
Yv'eep'ir.g Water, were here for the
funeral of the late Louis H. Young,

"
I h was held on last Sunday af-

ternoon.
Gerald Onp celebrated the passing

' ::s seventh birthday anniversary
East Sunday and surely felt that
yraa a year older than on Satur-aj- r,

the day before.
Fr?nk Yan Poole, who was so ser-- I

urijr injured last week in the quarry,
retting along fairly well at this

lime and it is hoped that he may soon
be able to be out again.

Mrs. L. M. McYey has been very
'y at their heme east of Nehawka

for seme time past and has been kept
her bed, but is reported as being

lightly better at this time.
The ladies in the vicinity of the

Thilprt school gave a very pleasant
entertainment on last Friday even-

ing, with a fine program. The men
will entertain at the next meeting.

L M. Davis and wife, of Lincoln,
were over on last Sunday and attend-
ed the funeral of the late Louis H.
Young, and also visiting with their
daughter, Mrs. E. W. Milbern, of Mur-

ray.
John Perry who was so sick at his

) I me In Calvary, Canada, that his
wife was unable to come to the fun-

eral of her father, Louis H. Young,
is reported as being slightly better at
this time.

Mrs, Fayth K. Leavitt, mother of
Mrs. Henry W. Walters, who makes
her home in Lincoln, was a visitor at
th hi ::e of her daughter in Nehawka
f.r the P3st week, where all enjoyed
the visit very much.

Edward Murphy, of near Weeping
Wati r, who expects to move to Lin-coi- r,

to reside in the near future, was
in Nehawka Monday morning post-

ing sale bills for his farm sale to be
held early in February.

Warden Heebner and Florence
Knaube were over to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gecrge Heebner, north of
Avca. where they went to visit
with Mr. Heebner, who has been very
ill for some weeks and found the pa-

tient still very serious.
Mrs. J. W. Magney and daughter,

; of Lincoln, were visiting
with friends in Nehawka for over the
week end, coming last Friday and
spending the time until Sunday even-

ing at the home of their friends and
former next door neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Steffens.

Little Gwendolyn Burton, while
playing about on the floor at home,
was in the mother's way, and as Mrs.
Burton attempted to get up from the
bair in which she was sitting, one

of the legs of the chair was pet on the
little one's finger, lacerating it bad-

ly. An X-ra- y was taken of the In-

jury and it was found that the bone,
although r.ot broken was badly mash-

ed.

Bite Ribbon Calf Club
The Blue Ribbon Calf club met at

the home of the leader, "William
Brandt, Saturday, January 14th.

Off leers for this year were elected,
and there being no old business to
.; ass, the meeting was adjourned.
Later in the afternoon, Mrs. Brandt,
mother of the leader, served a delic-- (

r i luncheon that was much enjoy-
ed by all.

The next meeting will be held at
the heme of J. G. Engelkemier, Sat-

urday, February 4th, at 1:00 p. m.
Club Reporter.

Pressure Tank
Dcibert Switser has been having a

prcr.sure tank Installed in one of his
res'doncc houses, the one where Mel-vi- n

Sturm resides, as the old one had
given cut. Clarence Hansen, the
plumber, made the installation.

Ur.clc Peter Opp Eoae.
Uncle Peter Opp, w ho went to Lin-

coln lact year to visit with his son.
and later to Ashland, where he visit-

ed with a daughter, and then to Om-

aha, where he visited with another

daughter, Mrs. W. T. Black, on last
Sunday returned to Nehawka, where
he is staying with his son, John Opp.
As be went away one year and re-

turned another, his grandson, Gerald,
has been trying to figure out how long
he was away.

Visited Omaha and Lincoln
Last Sunday, Gilbert Edmonds and

the family went ever to Lincoln,
where they expected to find Mrs. Har-
ry McCoy, and on arriving there they
found that Mrs. McCoy, who is a sis-

ter of Mrs. Edmunds, was at Omaha
in a hospital and so they drove over
to Omaha to find not only the sister,
but a young son weighing six and a
half pounds. All were getting along
fine.

Home for Short Holiday
On account of the termination of

the first secester at the University of
Nebraska, which comes on Wednes- -

day of this week, the Nehawka con
tingent all came home for the occa-

sion. Those from here at the univer-
sity are Carl Chrisweisser, Vilas Shel-

don, Jr., Jane Sheldon, Daleen Carper,
Lenora Pollard and Vance Balfour.

Installing New Gasoline
The Nehawka Farmers Oil company

is installing a new gasoline known as
D-- that is said to be the last word
in motor fuel and so peppy that one
almost has to run, with his brakes on
after putting it in the tank, to keep
from going too fast. We are expect-- I

ing to try it out as we have just had
our brakes relined. Watch for an
nouncement of this new gas and what
it will do in the advertising columns.

Pioneer Laid to Rest
On last Sunday., afternoon one of

the eldest residents of this section,
who had passed away a few days be-

fore, was laid to rest at the Otterbein
cemetery some five miles north of Ne-Iiaw- ka

and but two miles from where
he had resided during the greater
part of his life. We refer to Louis H.
Ycung, who has resided in Cass coun-
ty for more than half a century and
always worked for the interest of the
community in which he lived. The
funeral was held at the church and
the discourse delivered by the Rev.
Otto Englebritsen, pastor of the Ot-

terbein church. A large number cf the
old friends gathered to pay their last
tribute of honor and respect to a man
who has always labored to make this
one of the best of places to live and
rear a family.

Cemetery Benefit Meeting
There is being held this afternoon

and evening at the Nehawka auditor-
ium a meeting and banquet at which
plar.s will be discussed for the raising
of funds for the proper care of Mt.
Pleasant cemetery, the cemetery of
Nehawka and vicinity.

Eccovers Portion of Goods
With the arrest of the burglars who

broke into the store of J. H. Steffens,
there was recovered some $50 worth
of the stolen goods, or about a third
of the amount taken. The three men
all plead guilty and drew sentences of
three years and upwards apiece. In
less than a week after the robbery
had been committed, they were be-

hind the hars in Lincoln starting to
serve their respective sentences.

Good Mules for Sale
I have two span of excellent, well-broke- n,

evenly matched young mules
which wiil weigh 1300 lbs. or over.
They ran be seen at my t table in
Nehawka.

JULIUS RUHMANN.
j26-- 3t N pg

United Ercthrcn ir. Christ.
Otto Engcbrctson, pastor.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Bible church rehool 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7:30.
Midweek prayer and "Say so"

meeting Wednesday night at 7:30.
The Bovs R. F. A. club will have

a "depression" party Thursday night.
Tho Girls club meets with Miss

Bessie Murdoch this week.
The Womann Society is being en-

tertained by Mrs. Goodman this
week.

We are proud of our growing Bible
school. Also our large midweek pray-
er service. If you want a real spir-
itual feast meet wtih us.

OTTERBEIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
Midweek prayer and praise serv-

ice Wednesday evening at 7:30.
The Y. P. S. C. E. will unite with

the Gospel Team in their meeting at
the Mt. Pleasant school house on
Friday night, Jan. 27. This meet-
ing will begin at 8 o'clock. All are
invited and especially the patrona of
Mt. Pleasant school distrcit.

"Choose ye this day whom ye will
serve." Joshua.

Basswocd (Lin) Logs wonted.
Nebraska Basket Factory. Phone
No. 4.

Cass County
Students at the

University
(Continued From Page 1)

the college of agriculture, is major-
ing in dairy husbandry, and is the
holder of a regents' scholarship.
Domingo graduated from Weeping
Water high school last spring. An-

other freshman is Laverne E. Gib-

son who is in the teachers' college.
She is a member of the graduating
class in 1928 of the Weeping Water
high school.

Harold H. Kinds, a graduate of
the Weeping Water schools in 1928,
is a senior in the college of business
administration. Hinds has numerous
extra-curricul- ar activities including
memberships in Kappa Sigma, social
fraternity; Pershing Rifles, crack
drill unit; Scabbard and Blade, or-

ganization of advanced military stu-

dents; and Economic Round Table,
discussion group; and the Executive
Council of the college of business ad-

ministration. Hinds is also the vice
president of Alpha Kappa Psi, pro-

fessional business administration
group, and treasurer of his class. He
was a member of the freshman foot-b- al

lsquad.
Martha L. Jameson, a graduate of

Weeping Water high school in 1929.
is a sophomore in the college of agri-

culture, majoring in home econom-

ics. She is also a member of the
university Y. M. C. A. Miss Eunice
M. Marshall is a freshman in the
college of arts and sciences and the
school of journalism. She also gradu-
ated from Weeping Water high in
1929. and is a pledge fo Phi Omega

!Pi sorority.
Nehawka students in the univer-

sity are as follows: Vance W. Bal-

four. Leslie J. Behrens, DeLeene L.
Carper, Jesse E. Livingston, Leoim
r" PnllirH Tnnp Khnlflnn rind Vilas
P S.holdon. Balfour is enrolled as
a freshman for a course in agric
tural engineering. He graduated
from the Nehawka schools last
spring.

A second student in the college of;
agriculture from Nehawka is Leslie j

J. Behrns, who is a member of the
junior class. A graduate of Nehawka i
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hft was a memlipr of Kanm Sicrna Pi.
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is n frpliman in thp tpnehprs' rnl- -

lege. a graduate of Nehawka high
school last spring, and is majoring in
IJiiniiiry

Jesse E. Livingston, a graduate of
the Nehawka schools in 1929, is a

college
Mfss inmember

erary society and of the N club. He.
is a varsity baseball player. Liv-

ingston
I

i3 majoring in plant path-
ology and has been the winner of a
tuition scholarship.

Leona C. Pollard, pledge of Chi
Omega sorority, is a freshman in the!
college of arts and sriences where:
she is majoring in biology. Misel
Pollard graduated from the Nehawka
schools in 1932, and is now a resi-

dent of Carrie Belle Raymond hall,
new university women's dormitory.
Jane Sheldon, who finished the Ne-

hawka schools in 1931, is a sopho-
more in the college of arts and
ciencs and a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority. Miss Sheldon is a
participant in women's intramural
sports.

!

Vilas P. Sheldon, who completed
his high school course in Nehawka
in 1931, is a junior in the college
of engineering where he is special- -

izing in mechanical engineering.

Kuehn,

Kuehn, a graduate of Murdoch
scnools last a freshman in
the teachers' and is

in commercial arts. A.
Kuehn a sophomore, also enrolled
in the teachers' college, and is ma-
joring in theory of music. She grad-
uated from high school in

Hilda E. Schiaphof, of Murdoch
high school class of is a sopho-
more the teachers' college, and
specializing in kindergarten work.
Donald M. Schewe, senior the
collego of agriculture, is majoring!
in vocational education, and a
graduate of the Nehawka schools in

class of 1929. He is a pledge of
Theta Chi, fraternity, mem-
ber of the Ag the track squad
and rifle team.

Elmwood has the stu-
dents enrolled in the university:

S. Aldrich, George W. Blcss- -
jr., Fred H. Marjorie

E. Capwell, Russell E. Door, Denice
H. Greene, Kuehn. Donna B. i

Greene, Helen M. Kunz,
M. Licton, Russell H. Millar, James

R. Tolburst, and Anna P. Williams:.
Charles S. Aldrich a freshman

in the college of engineering, where
he is specializing in en-

gineering. He is a graduate of Elm-woo- d

high school in the class of 19oI
and is a pledge of Sigma Nu, social
fraternity. George W. Blessing, jr.,

also a freshman in the mechanical
engineering department. He finished

Elmwood schools in the spring
of

third freshman Fred II. Erock-ma- n

who is enrolled in the college
of arts and sciences. He majoring
in mathematics, a graduate of tlrb
Elmwood schools, and is doing part-tim- e

work at the present time. Mar-jori- e

E. Capwell is a freshman in the
college of agriculture and is ma-

joring in home economics. She com-

pleted her work the Elmwood high
school in 19o2.

Russell E. Dorr majoring in
mathematics and a sophomore in

E.

frater-
nity.

the of arts and 'college he In
a of Elmwood school ergarten primary education

of 1931. Dsnice H. (methods.
Greene is jui.icr the school of j E. Schmlilt also regis-fin- e

where she is npecializing inhered as a in tcach-paintin- g.

Miss a member Jers' and she i3 specializing in
of Alpha Xi and of a elementary
Sigma Lambda, art grouu. She
graduated Elmwood schools
in 1930.

Donna B. Greene a freshman in
the college of administra-
tion, graduate of Elmwood higli
school, and a pledge of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority. She also holds a
membership in the university Y. W.
C. A. Kuehn a freshman

the ollege and special-- 1 C. Gollner the
physical education. the university for

doing attend- - graduate cf high
ing the university. is also In 1930, cow a junior in

schools. cf business
Kunz, who graduated jiie is a member Ch; f

the schools nity.
is a freshman in the school of
arts and teachers' She
is majoring the theory of music
and working her way through the
university. Margaret M. Litton, a

in the teachers' college,
her high school work at

tlmwood in 1931. she is a memuer
of Alpha Xi sorority and of
the Vestals chflfc4.--Mis- s Liston is ma- -

joring kindergarten and primary
, -worn.

Russell H. Miller taking first
year work in mechanical engineer -
i ti T T nlfJo1 LJ-- t i J cr I ofli nrt t

4 3
iwcrk at Elmwood last James

W Tolburst, another fiv.shmair, is
in the college of agricul -

iuire, and a pledge of Farm House
iraternuy. ne is an aiumnus ot him- -...
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lis majoring theory of music.

I Bimwooa nign scnooi in tne
1932. .

Eaurle has five in
Iversity. They ore: Oiive M. Jack,
Richard M. Kildce, Elinor E. Long- -
man, Elsie Florence

Miss taking a course
and freshman in

the college arts and sciences. She
finished Eagle high school the
spring 1932.

Richard M. Kildce, a graduate stu-

dent, is taking a part-tim- e course

Elsie is enrolled as!

Sheldon Sigma Chi college and i3

West is mem- -

Tho Murdoch students in-;b- er Kappa Phi,
names of L. en's She was winner
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hall,
chair-
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college of

E. in the col-

lege arts
in He also gradu- -

schools.
students

R. Graham. Jeffery. Arthur
F. A, Clymer,
C. Iliff H. Miiler, Yvonne E.

Dwight Talcott, Arthur
Talcott. Max Graham listed

the school
of college of arts and

sciences. Wilma Jeffery a fresh-
man In the college of arts and
sciences

Arthur a
of Grenwood high school in 1932,
was winner of regents'

now a freshman
college business administration.

A. Clymer also a freshman
and enrolled the college

He his high
school work at in 1931.

Ray C. Meyers, a of
high school the class

of 1929, the teach-
ers' college shere he in
Latin. Meyers member of
Tau Theta, men's

Iliff II. Miller, who
from Ashland high .school 1930,
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college sciences, lie wiser is kind-i- s
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Greenwood

"hvistencen.

chaitgh

promotion iu

headquarter:; m tr.at city, serving a
very large territory In that section
of Nebraska. Tho Coward district has
a large number of towns in Seward
Sal'ne. Butler aud a part cf Saunders
county that Johnson will have

.charge of covering for th: sales de
partment.

The successor of Mr. Johnson here
will be E. L. McKirs'c k, who come.-- ;

While here Mr. .Tohrson has made

fiid of endeavor.

The Merry Wcrkerr, club met at
the home Cl lir.. T.ccp with Mrs.
Gary assistant hoeteic, January 19.

The meeting Was opened by the
president. Ti.e roll call indicated
members present and visitors.

The Ifi (;.! on canning and
curing meat. A report was given uy

memDcr.i, o Be previous work:
dresses : ...c" IcCl, G coats, 2 b y's

Jourr-n- ! W3r::-C- s gel results!

IT IKf.fwS SSP DITFERENCE
whether t:.c roatio are rough or

House fraternity and of Alpha Zeta, suits.
Bcsack The r.eatt i?330a M on cheese tnak-plete- d

high school work at LouiE- - ing. A dcliciou k:: rheon was served
ville in 1923. He is now doing part-- by hoste . tiag adjourned
time work while attending uni-Jt- o meet with rcrr.ard Meisinger,

D.
attending the
where she is work home
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the schools
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smooth whether it ts night or
day whcJ-.c- r it is stormy or
otherwise tho Porter Ambulance
prompuy arovsrs all calls for
service.
PORTER FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service
AnjtLuc Anywhere

Nebraska C:y Phone 231 and 230
We i.cl! '.lor-TKCKl- t. Direct from

the Manufacturer j

Perfect Attend-

ance Record at
Parochial School

Large Number of the Pupils of Par-
ochial School Neither Ab-

sent or Tardy.

Following is the list of the pupils
of the St. John's school who were
neither absent or tardy during the
month of December:

C Class Gecrge Altschoffl, Ed-

ward Gradoville. Lorene Hanna.
2nd Grade Rita Hanna, Nadine

Heigl. Betty Pittman, Billy Pittman.
3rd Grade Bobbie Webb, Jack

Sullivan. Wilma Otterstein, Wilbur
Claus, Billy Cloidt. Albert Altschoffl.

4th Grade Josephine Warga. Shir-
ley Walling. Harry Shiffer, Leonard
Sullivan, Francis Kvapil, Helen
Heigl, Edwin Hiber, John Aschen-brenne- r.

5th Grade Matthew Scdlak, Bern-
ard Kubickn, Anna Altschoffl,.

6th Grade Jimmie Webb, Theo-
dore Libershal, Mary Pittman, War-
ren Reed, Stuart Sedlak.

7th Grade Harold Sullivan, Mary
Altschoffl, Margaret Ann Pitz, Ter--
csn Sod Ink. Flnrinc? Knlhik Clara
Toman. Leo Web b

Sth Grade Patricia Hiskett, Ter-
esa Altschoffl, Earl Pittman, John
Cloidt, Albert Sedlak, Mildred Kno-fiice- k,

John O'Donnell, Frances
Betty Kalina, Robert Slaricek

Richard Otterstein, Barbara Zitka.

MYNAED COMMUNITY CLUB

The monthly meeting of the My-nar- d

Community club will be held
Friday evening, January 27th at
their iiaii In Myr.ard.

Thi- - being the first meeting of.
the year it Is the desire of the offi-

cers that all former members, and
others interested, please pay their
ones. The dues have been cut in
half. In keeping with the times, and
as there are certain obligations that
must be met, such as light, fuel, in- -

bum - e etc. if we are to continue,j"
R3 all and do cur

"11 w'1 fc"'!'b "!? rl"w
ISOUlU.

There 1 as bern a number of fine
programs arranged by the committee
in charge of tho ensuing months that
v.-i- afford a great deal of entertain- -
ueut and laughter and make you
o.-:z- i your troubles for the time be- -

Such features as Tho Country
Uhool and black face minstrels are

cf irrughtor and hilarity, "The Old
Familj- - Album." Come and laugh
with us ps Re y Cock turns the pages
ahfl presentb the members, from
grandpa and grandma to little Willie.

By the President.

EIGHT MILE GEOVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

10:30 a. m. Combined English and
! German service.

7:30 p. m. Luther League.

Everything for school. most
Ccmufete lino in fiacc cnnitv at
fjates Book Store.
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Eggs, Cream
Top Prices Paid

Friday and Saturday

Hens, all sizes, lb.. . 9
Springs and Stags ... 7

Leghorns, 2c Less

Beef Hides, lb 2
WE PAY CASH

Plattsmooth Produce
Formerly Farmere Co-O- p.

Phone 94

GUILD HOLDS MEETING

The home of Mrs. Frank A. Cloidt
was the scene of a most delightful
meeting of the Westminster Guild
last evening at eight o'clock.

The beautiful candle light, initia-
tion service was held for Miss
Eleanore Smetana, Mits Adelia Lee.
and Mrs. Marjorie Lohnes who were
accepted into the membership of the
Guild.

The guests of tho evening were
Mrs. George Farhy, Mrs. Henry
Schneider, Mrs. Etta Gorder and Miss
NOrlne Mayabb.

At the close of the initiation serv-
ice the group enjoyed a social hour
and a short t ong service. Delicious
refreshments were served by Mrs.
Cloidt, and the evening's godH time
was brought to a close.

Tho next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Gertrude Vallery
on February 13th. Mrs. McCIusky
will have charge of the lesnon.

PLACES NEW SIGN

The Cass County Chevrolet Co.,
whose ealcsroom and offices are lo-cat- ed

at Fourth a. id Main streets,
B large electric sign Mon-

day on the exterior of the building.
The sign adds greatly to the appear-
ance of the reef ion of the city where
the company is located. The com-par- y

is alf.o having the interior of
the building redocoratcd and placed
Eb first class shape where it will be
a fitting place to display the large

i!i::e cf new and attractive models of
the Chevrolet. Mr. F. W. Bourck, the
manager of the itompanyha3 been in
Omaha for a few days.JcUkincr after

mpany.
Since locating hera he has disposed
of several cars despite the fact of the
depression.

MAEEEED AT C0UST HOUSE

Harvey O. Lewis, of St. Joseph,
Missouri, and Miss Clara Vogt of
Coux.cil Eluffs, Iowa, were united in
marriage on Saturday afternoon at
the office of County Judge A. H. Dux-bur- y

at the court house. The young
people after the wedding returned to
Omaha.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results I

presented that never ending sou reel0"" OPPHHB tliWor SJB co

I l
J nelly don
S 4nt; DRESSES

fi This littIe frock goes f
cj 4 - 9 to niarket ... to school 1
fp ".' ' ' ant the smart- -

.'"T. j- est places ! Fashioned
J r of smart plaid gingham 4

iClJ with a yun& white .7
fi t fIi pique collar, a bolero- - k

& l5 jacket effect and slim--

"Ti min skirt insets ... kft

I g;r
4HpU y Nelly Don at . . .

LADIES T08GERY j


